
Horoodchosen as
Coach of

Alberta Golden Bear coach Don
Horwood was named Coach of the
Vear in the CIAU at the national
tournament in Halifax last week.

Horwood guided is cdub to a
21-7overall record during the 1986-
87 campaign, while their 7-3 con-
ference performance was good for
first place in Canada West. The
Bears, who were ranked number
one in Canada for four weeks of
the year, were upset in a CWUAA
semi-final series with the Victoria
Vikings, losing in overtime of the
final game of the best-of-three.

The native of Carbonear, New-
foundland enjoyed his best of four
seasons at the U of A this year, as
Alberta won three pre-season tour-
naments; including their own Gol-

the Year

den Bear Invitational.
Congratulations to Don Hor-

wood, who made no excuses for
his team this year, when many oth-
ers would have.
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G*iflis> cops only .Alberta goNd
at-track nationals in Saskatoon,

by Ahn &ind
The more things change,, thé~

more things stay the sanie. The
cliche held true for the Pandas
track ard'field squad at the CIAU
championsh'tps in Saskatoon last
weekend.

Alberta placed third for the
second straght year and ended up
with 31 points, the same amount as
last year. Finishing ahead of them
was Calgary, who dominated with
50 points, while the University of
Western Ontario was a distant
second with 35.

The men, on the other hand, fin-
ied in seventh place with 21

points, 30 behind Canada West
champions Saskatchewan and 23.
behind the second place University
Of Toronto.

Both tearns were only able to
produoe one gold medal between
thern, as Nancy Gîllis successfully
defended hier longjurmp titie wfth a
jump of 5.91m. Noella Lee Pong
was unsuâccessful in lier attempt to
be a repeat national champion inhier specialty, the 60mn, as she wasedged oui at thne wioe by Calgar's
illian Richardson by one-one hun-

dredth of a second. Richardson

stymied Lee Pong in the 300mn as
well, relegating the#Panda star to
second by little more than a seeond.
The Dnnie was also a'CIAU gold
medalist in the 600mn.

Besides Lee Pong's tWo silvers,
the only other medal by the Pandas
was a silver i the 4x800m relay. Sue
Kallal, Heather Fuhr, Maeve Mul-
downey, and Kirsten Madsen com-
bined to finish 7.7 seconds behind
the relay team f rom McMaster.

On the men's side, the Bears
icombined to get two silvers and a
bronze. Terry Gill copped a silver in
the 300m in a tight race in which

the top four finisherswere ail withîn
a quarter second of each other.
Alberta's Mark Johnston was a close
fourth in the same race. lohnston
got his revenge though, as he
placed third in the 600m.

The only other Alberta medal
was a silver in the 4x400m, where
johnston anchored Andre Francois,
James Rappel, and Roy Riege within
four tenths of a second of the
national champs from Windsor.
Western actually finished ahead of
the Bears, but were disqualified.

The men's team was third at the.
nationals a year ago.

r' Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmiet Oesserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Dally, HouSpecileI

Llcensdl for Boer and WIne1
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floor SUB

Cali 432-2090 for ail
your catering needs. 1
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